[1] Geothermal activity is common at the foot of the Higher Himalaya near the Main Central Thrust (MCT), Nepal Himalaya. We have sampled hot springs along a 150 km stretch of the Himalayan front and find that they carry large fluxes of CO 2 derived from metamorphic reactions. Hot spring fluids are saturated with CO 2 , have [DIC] from 1.3 to >100 mmol kg À1 and have d
[1] Geothermal activity is common at the foot of the Higher Himalaya near the Main Central Thrust (MCT), Nepal Himalaya. We have sampled hot springs along a 150 km stretch of the Himalayan front and find that they carry large fluxes of CO 2 derived from metamorphic reactions. Hot spring fluids are saturated with CO 2 , have [DIC] from 1.3 to >100 mmol kg À1 and have d
13
C DIC values from À13% to +13% (PDB) . Analysis of CO 2 released by decrepitation of fluid inclusions from syn-and postdeformational quartz veins indicate that crustal fluids had d 13 C from À15% to +2% (PDB) , consistent with production of CO 2 from both thermal decomposition of organic matter and decarbonation at depth. Modeling of the hot spring fluid compositions indicates that they are strongly degassed. Combining our degassing calculations with estimates of the fraction of hydrothermal alkalinity in local rivers shows that the metamorphic degassing flux of CO 2 in the 32,000 km 2 Narayani basin of the central Himalaya is >1.3 Â 10 10 mol a À1 , exceeding the calculated consumption of CO 2 by chemical weathering for the Narayani River basin by a factor of four. Our study implies that the net impact of Himalayan orogenesis on the carbonate-silicate geochemical cycle is not large-scale drawdown of CO 2 because the weathering sink is substantially offset or even exceeded by the metamorphic source.
Introduction
[2] The long-term budget of carbon dioxide in the ocean-atmosphere system is controlled by inputs from volcanism, metamorphic devolatilization, and the oxidation of sedimentary organic carbon. A dynamic balance is maintained by outputs to the sedimentary reservoir, through the processes of chemical weathering of silicate minerals and subsequent precipitation of sedimentary carbonates, and the burial of organic carbon. An important class of geochemical models has shown that a climate-driven feedback on silicate weathering rates can maintain atmospheric CO 2 within bounds suitable for the presence of liquid water on the Earth's surface [Walker et al., 1981; Berner et al., 1983] . Since the development of early models of the climate-weathering feedback, more recent studies have shown that in at least some settings, silicate rock weathering and CO 2 consumption rates can be a stronger function of physical erosion than of climate [Gaillardet et al., 1999; Riebe et al., 2001; Millot et al., 2002] . These and other studies pose the question whether orogenic events, which occur independently of climate, can drive large increases in CO 2 removal by strongly enhancing erosion rates, and thus act as a strong sink for carbon from the ocean-atmosphere system over time scales of !10 6 years. Orogenic events are also believed to drive increases in the flux of CO 2 released to the Earth's surface by metamorphic devolatilization [Barnes et al., 1978; Selverstone and Gutzler, 1993] . Currently, the net impact of orogenic events on the carbonate-silicate portion of the exogenic carbon balance is not well understood but remains a fundamental question in our understanding of the function of the carbon cycle over geologic timescales.
[3] The Himalayan orogen, active across a broad region of south Asia over the last 50 million years, may be considered a ''type example'' of an orogen produced by continent-continent collision. Erosion fluxes from the Himalaya have been and continue to be large [Curray, 1994; Goodbred and Kuehl, 2000; Clift, 2006] . Silicate weathering of the Himalaya, with its high relief and monsoon climate, has been proposed as a major carbon sink during late Cenozoic time [Raymo and Ruddiman, 1992] . The available data from stream and sedimentary chemistry show that CO 2 consumption across the major Ganges-Brahmaputra basin is elevated over the global average but is ultimately limited by low weathering intensity and the low abundance of Ca and/or Mg silicate minerals [France-Lanord and Derry, 1997; Galy and France-Lanord, 1999; France-Lanord et al., 2003] . Within smaller basins CO 2 consumption may be locally higher [Gardner and Walsh, 1996; West et al., 2002] . While surface processes produce elevated CO 2 consumption rates in the Himalayan orogen, model calculations suggest that the Himalayan collision has resulted in substantial production of CO 2 from metamorphic decarbonation reactions [Selverstone and Gutzler, 1993; Bickle, 1996; Kerrick and Caldeira, 1998; Kerrick, 2001; Gorman and Kerrick, 2006] . However, constraints on the magnitude of this decarbonation flux and its release to the surface are poor. Principally, because of the uncertainties in estimates of degassing fluxes it has not been possible to quantitatively evaluate the relative importance of CO 2 production and CO 2 consumption during Himalayan orogenesis.
[4] Here we provide data from the large Narayani watershed (32,000 km 2 ) of central Nepal that constrain the current rate of degassing of metamorphic carbon dioxide in geothermal systems found along the Main Central Thrust (MCT). We combine fluid inclusion data on metamorphic fluids with data on the chemistry and carbon isotope composition of active hot springs to model the degassing of CO 2 from hydrothermal fluids in the main subbasins of the Narayani. We compare the results of these calculations to independent estimates of the rate of CO 2 consumption in the Narayani by silicate weathering based on stream chemistry [Galy and France-Lanord, 1999; Evans et al., 2004] . Our results show that the rate of CO 2 degassing in geothermal systems of the Narayani is currently larger than the rate of weathering uptake of CO 2 in the same basin.
Setting
[5] Along the central Nepal Himalayan front, the high-grade metamorphic rocks of the High Himalayan Crystalline series (HHC) have been thrust over the Paleozoic-Proterozoic marine strata of the Lesser Himalayan sequence (LH) along the Main Central Thrust (MCT) (Figures 1 and 2) . Evidence from geomorphology, heat flow, and geologic mapping suggests that deformation and thrust faulting remain active in the region today, although not necessarily along the MCT structure itself [Avouac and Burov, 1996; Lave and Avouac, 2001; Derry and Evans, 2002; Wobus et al., 2003; Hodges et al., 2004; Wobus et al., 2005; Bollinger et al., 2006; Garzanti et al., 2007; Whipp and Ehlers, 2007] . This deformation results in a significant geomorphic break, evidenced in hillslopes and river channels, at the foot of the Higher Himalaya and is characterized by deep gorges carved by the tributaries of the Narayani River as they flow from north to south [Seeber and Gornitz, 1983; Lave and Avouac, 2001; Wobus et al., 2003; Hodges et al., 2004] . Hot springs are ubiquitous along the entire Himalayan front [Barnes et al., 1978] from NW India [Oldham, 1883; Shankar et al., 1991] and Pakistan [Chamberlain et al., 2002] through Nepal (this study) [Bhattarai, 1980; Bogacz and Kotarba, 1981; Kotarba et al., 1981; Colchen et al., 1986; Evans et al., 2004] to Bhutan [Singh et al., 2004] and NE India [Oldham, 1883; Shankar et al., 1991] . In Nepal, the hot springs occur most commonly along stream channels at this break in topography along the Himalayan front. Their position is controlled by the intersection of the deeply incised canyons with the zone of active deformation; the springs are typically distributed over $10 km of stream reach as the streams cross the MCT zone [Wobus et al., 2003; Evans et al., 2004; Hodges et al., 2004] (Figures 1  and 2 ). The hot springs are rare or absent in less deeply incised valleys. In our study area exceptions occur in the upper Kali Gandaki where hot springs are present far to the north of the high range and are associated with the graben structure of the Thakola. Our study area spans the entire Narayani River drainage basin and includes (from east to west) the Myagdi, Kali, Modi, Seti, Marsyandi, Bhuri, and Trisuli (Bhote Kosi) as major streams that incise the Himalayan front and have geothermal activity near the MCT. The Narayani River drainage basin has an area of ca. 32,000 km 2 ( Figure 1 ).
Hot Springs
[6] The hot spring fluids have exit temperatures from 30 to 70°C and are at or near calcite saturation, which serves to buffer the pH near neutral. Travertine deposition occurs at the springheads and some sites show massive travertine deposits. Bicarbonate is the dominant form of dissolved CO 2 with concentrations from 1.3 to > 100 mmol kg À1 (Table 1) [Evans et al., 2004] . Waters are supersaturated with CO 2 at the surface and active effervescence is seen at several spring systems (Lo Mantang, Marsyandi, Syabru Bensi, Seti) ( Figure 3 ). The spring fluids are Na = values, and the cationic load is primarily derived from the high temperature alteration of local silicate bedrock at depth [Evans et al., 2004] . Chemical mass balance calculations indicate that the springs currently contribute >10% of the silicate-derived alkalinity flux to the Narayani watershed [Evans et al., 2004] . Only alkalinity derived from silicate weathering is considered here, as alkalinity generated by carbonate weathering has no long-term implications for the ocean-atmosphere carbon balance. [7] There are at least two generations of quartz veins exposed in outcrop in the MCT zone [Craw, 1990; Pêcher, 1979] . Ductily deformed, synmetamorphic veins are ubiquitous in the HHC and some units of the LH. These veins lie subparallel to the metamorphic fabric. We take samples of fluid from inclusions in these veins as indicative of the composition of metamorphic fluids mobile during metamorphism and ductile deformation. A later generation of less common quartz veins crosscuts the metamorphic fabric in both the HHC and [Pandey et al., 1995; Lemonnier et al., 1999] is shown in brown in Figure 2b . Thrust -sense motion along the Main Central Thrust and related structures has translated warm, high-grade metamorphic rocks of the High Himalayan Crystalline (HHC) series over sedimentary rocks of the Lesser Himalaya (LH). Decarbonation and dehydration reactions in the subducted LH sediments produce CO 2 -H 2 O fluids at 10-20 km depth, where resistivity data indicate the presence of a fluid phase [Lemonnier et al., 1999] . CO 2 -rich fluids migrate up where they are entrained in local meteoric hydrothermal circulation driven by steep geothermal and topographic gradients. 
Quartz Veins

Methods
[8] Most hot spring samples were taken over 6 weeks in the spring of 2001; however, a number of sites had been sampled and analyzed previously, providing repeat sampling of several key springs (Table 1) . Waters collected for stable isotope and anion analysis were filtered on-site with 0.22 mm mixed ester filters and stored in acid-washed polyethylene bottles. To assure sample integrity, samples were taken with no headspace and were temporarily stored at temperatures below the sampling temperature until they could be refrigerated at <4°C. Temperature and pH were measured at the time of sampling using a combined pH and temperature probe on a portable field meter (Beckman Coulter Phi 295). Data and procedures used to estimate stream and hot spring alkalinity fluxes are described in detail in the work of Evans et al.
[2004]. One gas sample was taken at the Lo Mantang site using a funnel and tubing setup to drive the gas into a copper tube, which was then sealed by metal clamps.
[9] The d 13 C of dissolved inorganic carbon was measured on CO 2 released by acidification of an aliquot of the water samples with phosphoric acid [Galy and France-Lanord, 1999] . The dD and d
18 O of water were respectively measured by a continuous flow technique using a Cr reduction reactor and CO 2 -water equilibration [Gajurel et al., 2006] . CO 2 and H 2 O were extracted from fluid inclusions by crushing under vacuum 1 to 5 g of clean quartz-vein material in a stainless steel tube. CO 2 and H 2 O were then separated by cryogenic methods. The dD of fluid inclusions was measured after reduction of decrepitated water over hot uranium and d
18 O of quartz veins was analyzed by BrF 5 fluorination. The isotopic values were determined using VG 602D and GV Isoprime mass spectrometers at the Centre de Recherches de Pétrographiques and Géochimiques (CRPG) in Nancy, France. Reproducibility based on multiple analyses of a single sample are as follows: for d [10] The gas sample was analysed for both molecular composition and d 13 C of CO 2 . The sample was passed through a trap at -70°C to remove water vapor. A fraction of the sample was analyzed on a gas source mass spectrometer using electromagnet scanning from mass 2 to 70 to identify species present in the sample. Carbon dioxide was separated from ''noncondensible'' gases using a cryogenic trap at À180°. The CO 2 , fraction was quantified by manometry and analyzed for d 
Results
Fluids
[11] Oxygen and hydrogen isotopic analyses of the hot spring fluids (Table 1) fall closely along the local meteoric water line (Figure 4 ), in agreement with previous work [Grabczak and Kotarba, 1985] . Crustal fluids at depth were sampled by fluid inclusions, and have a nonmeteoric source (Figure 4 ). For the fluid inclusions the dD of the fluid released by decrepitation is measured directly. To calculate the d
18 O of the trapped fluid from analyses of the d
18 O of quartz we assume that the fluid was in isotopic equilibrium with the host quartz and use equilibrium fractionation factors from Clayton et al. [1972] . For the postmetamorphic fracture-filling veins we use homogenization temperatures from the fluid inclusions to constrain the temperature of equilibration, and these are close to 300°C [Darling et al., 2003] . For the syndeformational veins the homogenization temperatures are not available. We estimate equilibration temperatures of 350-400°C based on the ductile behaviour of quartz and the mineral assemblages of the host rocks [France-Lanord, 1987] . The uncertainty in the equilibration temperature for these samples produces an uncertainty in the estimated d 18 O of the trapped fluid of about 1.2% and has little impact on our conclusions. The fluids trapped by both generations of inclusions are well to the right of the MWL (Figure 4 ) and indicate both the ductile and brittle phase quartz veins contain a metamorphic fluid phase. The metamorphic fluid phase sampled by the inclusions is CO 2 -rich, with X CO 2 from 0.07 to 0.37 [Darling et al., 2003 ], in agreement with previous studies by Pêcher [1979] and Craw [1990] . [12] Geophysical methods have been used to infer the presence of a fluid phase along the MCT-MHT structure directly under our study area (Figure 2) . Lemonnier et al. [1999] used magnetotelluric (MT) data to identify a zone of high conductivity at approximately 20 km depth that they inferred to indicate the presence of a crustal fluid derived from prograde metamorphic reactions. The MT survey was conducted through a part of our study area, and MT sounding stations were located near the zone of geothermal activity we sampled along the Trisuli River at the village of Syrabu Bensi. Thus there is direct evidence for the presence of a deep crustal fluid beneath the geothermally active zone associated with the surface trace of the MCT in our study area. The fluid-rich zone coincides with the position of a zone of focused microseismicity at an inferred crustal ramp along the MHT [Schelling and Arita, 1991; Pandey et al., 1995; Lave and Avouac, 2001 ].
[13] The major element chemistry of the hot springs also suggests that metamorphic volatiles may be entrained in the meteoric water circulation that feeds the hot spring fluids. al.
[1996] report helium isotope ratios from some of the springs we sampled, and found very low 3 He/ 4 He (0.0014-0.14 R a , where R a is the atmospheric ratio). These data clearly indicate a crustal source for the volatiles, with little or no mantle input.
[14] The gas phase sampled at Lo Mantang (LO 707) contained 8 molar % of N 2 and O 2 with N 2 /O 2 ratio similar to air and traces of Ar. The remaining phase, released between À180°and À70°C, is pure CO 2 . Other gases such as CH 4 , H 2 S or SO 2 were not detected in the sample. (Table 1) . Repeat sampling of a number of spring sites over a several year period suggests that while both spring chemistry and isotopic composition show some variability, the values are broadly stable from year to year ( [Friedman, 1970] , Utah [Shipton et al., 2004] , Poland [Dulinski et al., 1995] , and Italy [Pentecost, 1995; Guo et al., 1996] .
Carbon Isotopic Compositions
[16] There are no known sources of CO 2 in our study area for the hot spring fluids that have sufficiently high d 13 C to account for the observed enriched d
13
C DIC values in the hot springs. The LH in Central Nepal contains a carbonate unit, but d 13 C from this unit range from À3.5 to À0.1% ( X = À2 %), and central Nepal pelites containing graphitic or organic carbon have d 13 C from À31 to À19% (Table 2, Figure 5 ). We therefore infer that the source of the high CO 2 in the sampled fluids is the entrainment of a small amount of metamorphic fluid, as constrained by the fluid inclusion data, into the meteoric circulation system. Mixing of only around 1% of a CO 2 -rich metamorphic fluid into the meteoric circulation can readily produce a fluid with high CO 2 concentrations but with meteoric dD and d
18
O values. As noted above, the observation of a large fluid reservoir directly beneath the geothermally active zone, evidence for the inclusion of crustal volatiles in the hot spring fluids, and the presence of metamorphic fluids at relatively shallow levels in the crust (<3 km, [Darling et al., 2003] ) all are consistent with the incorporation of CO 2 from a deep crustal source into the meteoric circulation system that produces the geothermal flow. The presence of these mixed metamorphic and meteoric fluids is well documented in other active collisional orogens, as meteoric water is driven down by topographic gradients and metamorphic fluids move upwards along steep thermal gradients [Koons and Craw, 1991; Jenkin et al., 1994; Templeton et al., 1998; Whipp et al., 2007] . Figure 5 ). CO 2 -rich fluids produced during metamorphic decarbonation are enriched in 13 C over the source rock, with a maximum fractionation estimated at +3.8% at about 500°C [Chacko et al., 1991] . Assuming that the substrate carbonate minerals have a typical LH value = À2%, decarbonation reactions could produce a CO 2 fluid with d 13 C near +2%. Thermal decomposition (pyrolysis) of kerogen produces mixed CO 2 -CH 4 fluids, with the ratio of CO 2 /CH 4 strongly dependent on the Fe 3+ /Fe 2+ of the host rock [Giggenbach, 1997] . The isotopic composition of CO 2 from such fluids can be quite variable, depending on the CO 2 /CH 4 ratio and the relative importance of equilibrium versus kinetic isotope effects. In the absence of open system fractionation such fluids will not produce highly 13 C-enriched CO 2 . Mixing of fluids with CO 2 derived from both decarbonation and pyrolysis sources can produce a broad range of d 13 C CO 2 .
[18] The dD-d fluid inclusions should therefore be a good indication of the composition of carbon in crustal fluids produced during prograde metamorphism and should reflect the expected variability from both decarbonation and pyrolysis reactions. Crushing experiments on fluid inclusions from syn-and postdeformational quartz veins in the LH and HHC rocks confirm this expectation, with d 13 C CO 2 in the inclusions ranging from À15.0 to +2.3% (Table 3) 
Degassing
[19] While metamorphic decarbonation can produce a modestly 13 C enriched fluid, this mechanism cannot produce the very high d 13 C DIC observed in many Himalayan springs. An additional mechanism is necessary. Open-system degassing of CO 2 from an aqueous fluid in the near-surface environment can substantially alter the d 13 C DIC of the remaining fluid [Friedman, 1970; Dandurand et al., 1982; Michaelis et al., 1985; Amundson and Kelly, 1987; Chafetz et al., 1991; Dulinski et al., 1995; Guo et al., 1996] . As supersaturated fluids approach the surface they can degas; in some cases P CO 2 in the fluid exceeds P hydrostatic , producing effervescence (Figure 3) . At the circum-neutral pH's of the springs, HCO 3 À is the dominant form of dissolved CO 2 and the carbon isotope fractionation factor between dissolved bicarbonate and CO 2 (g) is positive below $125°C [Mook et al., 1974] . Open system degassing at temperatures below 125°C will steadily increase the d 13 C DIC value of the residual fluid as 13 C-depleted CO 2 (g) is evolved and separated. If open-system degassing is responsible for the high d 13 C DIC values observed in the springs, the degassing must occur between 125°C and the observed temperature of the springs at the surface (30-70°C).
[20] Carbon isotope fractionation resulting from open system degassing can be modeled as a Rayleigh process:
where R DIC o is the carbon isotope ratio of the DIC in the initial fluid, R DIC is the carbon isotope ratio of DIC after degassing, a = the temperature dependent fractionation between HCO 3 À (aq) and CO 2 (g), and f = the fraction of CO 2 remaining after degassing. Degassing modeled at 100°C and 50°C illustrates the amount of CO 2 loss required to produce the high-observed d 13 C DIC of the fluids (Figure 6 ). Fractionation between HCO 3 À (aq) and CO 2 (g) is +1.5% at 100°C and +5.5% at 50°C [Mook et al., 1974] . Taking a simple case of a LH carbonate with d 13 C % À2% (Table 2 ), decarbonation should produce a fluid with a maximum d 13 C of +2% (Table 3) . Using this as our initial fluid in equation (1), degassing at 50°C will produce DIC at +10% after 77% CO 2 loss ( f = 0.23) (Figure 6 ). At 100°C, the same initial fluid must be essentially completely degassed (99.5% CO 2 loss, f = 0.005) in order for the solution to reach +10% (Figure 6 ).
[21] The spring fluids are supersaturated with respect to calcite, and travertine deposition occurs at the discharge sites. A more realistic description of the isotopic fractionation includes the effects of calcite precipitation associated with degassing. At the observed spring pHs bicarbonate ion is the main component of DIC, so we can write
[22] The isotopic fractionation resulting from the combined loss of DIC as calcite and CO 2(g) can be expressed as the combination of the fractionation Figure 6 . Schematic model results for degassing CO 2 from a hot spring fluid with an initial d 13 C DIC = +2% using Rayleigh fractionation for HCO 3 À (aq) -CO 2 (g) at T fluid = 50°and 100°C (equation (1)). The initial d
13
C DIC = +2% is consistent with a decarbonation fractionation of 3.8% from LH carbonate values (À2%), as well as the maximum observed fluid inclusion values (Tables 1 -4 ). Degassing produces 13 C-depleted CO 2 (g), leaving the residual DIC with relatively high d 13 C DIC . To produce d 13 C DIC of +6 to +12% (similar to the observed values at some springs) requires loss of 50-99% dissolved CO 2 by degassing (f = 0.5 to 0.01), depending on the temperature at which CO 2 (g) is separated. 2007GC001796 factors for bicarbonate -CO 2(g) and calcite -CO 2(g) .
Geochemistry Geophysics
The isotopic composition of bicarbonate remaining in solution after calcite precipitation and degassing is then
where f is the fraction of HCO 3 À remaining in solution and d i is the initial isotopic composition of the fluid.
[23] The isotopic composition of the instantaneous fraction of CO 2 degassed is
The cumulative isotopic composition of the CO 2(g) phase (assuming no back-reaction) is
CO 2 (g) formed by reaction (2) with the instantaneous isotopic composition given by (5) in the subsurface may not evade immediately but rather mix with other increments of gas before evasion at the surface. Such a phase should have an isotopic composition approaching that defined by equation (6).
[24] At the Lo Mantang site DIC, CO 2 (g) and travertine were collected and analyzed for d 13 C, providing a relatively complete picture of the degassing process. Here d 13 C is high in both DIC (+10.3%) and travertine (+8.8 to +10.8%). Coexisting CO 2 (g) has a d 13 C = À2.2% (Table 1) , indicating strong fractionation between the fluid and vapor phases. Application of equations (3)- (6) using fractionation factors at 40°C [Mook et al., 1974; Romanek et al., 1992; Szaran, 1997] constrains the degassing process (Figure 7 ). For the Lo Mantang springs, these equations and the observations can only be satisfied simultaneously if d i 1.5%, resulting in f = 0.05 (95% C loss). Higher temperatures and/or lower d i would require greater CO 2 loss. In general we would expect measured d 13 C CO 2 values to lie between the instantaneous value and the cumulative value. The measured d 13 C of the Lo Mantang gas sample is close to the expected value for the cumulative CO 2 (g) fraction, suggesting that the CO 2 (g) produced is not immediately degassed, consistent with the observation of gas supersaturation at Lo Mantang (and other springs). ] ffi alkalinity ffi [DIC], but to account for the contribution of other carbonate species, we calculate the contribution of DIC from all species (SCO 2 ) using the following:
where [HCO 3 À ] is the bicarbonate concentration, a H+ is the activity of hydrogen ion, and K 1 and K 2 are the ionization constants for carbonic acid. The activity coefficients (g i ) for bicarbonate and carbonate ion are calculated from an extended Debye-Huckel relationship [e.g., Stumm and Morgan, 1996] . In most cases ionic strengths are <0.2, and the Debye-Huckel calculation is sufficiently accurate for our purposes. The values for K 1 and K 2 and the activity coefficients are calculated for each spring system using the observed fluid exittemperatures and standard carbonate equilibrium parameterizations [Morse and Mackenzie, 1990] . Results are summarized in Table 4 .
Degassed Fluxes
[26] To produce the d 13 C DIC measured in the hot springs requires substantial CO 2 loss, with the exact amount depending strongly on the initial d 13 C DIC of the fluid and the temperature interval over which degassing occurs, as well as the details of the degassing mechanism. The model calculation of isotopic fractionation during decarbonation of LH carbonates, the fluid inclusion data, and the gas composition from the Lo Mantang site are all consistent with an upper bound of d 13 C DIC in the undegassed fluid near +2%. Degassing of this fluid below 125°C will drive off isotopically ''light'' CO 2 , leaving the remaining DIC with d 13 C > +2% ( Figure 6 ). We therefore calculate the fraction of DIC lost to degassing (F exit T ) for each of the four spring systems with d 13 C DIC > +2% (Table 4 ) using our Rayleigh degassing model and assuming that degassing is primarily accompanied by carbonate precipitation (equations (2)- (4)). We estimate mean spring system d 13 C DIC and DIC values from the most active springs in each basin, using samples from the 2001 field season to ensure consistency in sample handing. For the four most 13 C-enriched systems we calculate the amount of degassing necessary to produce d 13 C DIC values of +5.4%, +11.0%, +3.3%, +6.0%, as observed for the Seti Khola, Marsyandi, Bhuri Gandaki, and Trisuli systems, respectively, at their measured exit temperatures (Tables 1 and 4) . We do not include the Lo Mantang system in the flux calculation as we lack data on discharge. The calculated CO 2 flux from each spring system is shown in Table 4 . The calculation is sensitive both to the initial d 13 C DIC and to T. We use the maximum expected initial d 13 C from decarbonation of LH metasediments (+2%), which as noted is consistent with the maximum observed fluid inclusion values; using a lower value more typical of the average fluid inclusion data would increase the degassed fraction and thus the total CO 2 flux. We use the observed surface fluid temperatures (40-70°C), but it is almost certain that degassing begins at higher temperatures in the sub-surface. The fractionation factor for CO 2 (g)-HCO 3 À decreases with increasing T, and so a higher mean temperature of degassing would require greater CO 2 (g) loss to produce the observed d
13
C DIC values. With our conservative assumptions we obtain fractional degassing values (fraction of CO 2 lost) of 69%, 97%, 39%, and 79% for the Seti, Marsyandi, Bhuri, and Trisuli systems, respectively ( Table 4) . As noted above, the degassing fraction for the Lo Mantang system is ! 95%, although we do not use this in the flux calculation. For the Myagdi, Kali, and Modi systems with d 13 C DIC near À7%, À9%, and +2%, respectively, we did not make any degassing calculation, although they are supersaturated with CO 2 . We cannot reliably constrain the initial fluid compositions for these springs. They must be 13 C-depleted, but given the wide range of possible initial fluid d 13 C values indicated by the fluid inclusion data, and the sensitivity of the Rayleigh calculation to this value, we cannot estimate the fractional degassing without large uncertainty. Consequently, the total CO 2 flux that we obtain is an underestimate, since our assumptions are designed to minimize it.
[27] Recent independent work demonstrates that there is substantial diffuse CO 2 degassing near the hot springs at Syrabu Bensi, along the Trisuli River with magnitudes similar to the largest known sources in volcanic areas [Perrier et al., 2008] . The authors use direct measurement with accumulation chambers to show that the degassed CO 2 flux from the area surrounding the spring-head is $6.3 mol a À1 , about 40-50X the alkalinity for the spring (1.5 mol a À1 ). This would imply that ca. 98% of the dissolved CO 2 had degassed, a result somewhat higher than we obtain but still consistent with our findings. For the Trisuli, we estimate that a minimum of 79% degassing has occurred (Table 4) .
Consumption by Weathering
[28] The alkalinity flux in the Narayani river system is primarily derived from the weathering of carbonate rocks, with only about 10% derived from the alteration of silicates [Evans et al., 2004] . We have previously used Ge/Si and major ion data to estimate the fraction of silicate-derived alkalinity in the Narayani watershed contributed by hot springs at !10%, although the springs contribute <1% of the total river discharge [Evans et al., 2004] . Following France-Lanord and Derry [1997] , long-term CO 2 consumption in the Narayani basin is calculated from the annual river flux estimates of silicate derived cations as: -DCO 2 = (0.15 Â Na**) sil + (0.10 Â K*) sil + (Ca) sil + (Mg) sil = 3.4 Â 10 9 mol CO 2 a À1 where Na** and K* are the fluxes of sodium and potassium corrected for cyclic salts/atmospheric deposition. The data on silicatederived cation fluxes in the Narayani river are from Evans et al. [2004, Tables 4b and 7] .
Total CO 2 Flux
[29] On a river-by-river basis, we combine the estimate of geothermal DIC flux to the rivers with degassing calculations based on the observed exit temperatures and d
13
C DIC values of the sampled hot spring fluids to estimate the total metamorphic CO 2 flux to the surface environment in the Narayani basin (Table 4 ). The direct flux of hot spring DIC to the river system is 1.4 Â 10 9 mol a À1 (Table 4) , about 4 times larger than the weathering uptake. Thus the net carbon balance from metamorphic devolatilization and transport to the surface in geothermal systems (which releases CO 2 ) and weathering (which consumes it) in the hydrologic system of a large area of the central Nepal Himalaya is almost certainly positive, and total CO 2 release exceeds weathering uptake.
[30] Our estimate of the degassing flux is based only on those springs with d 13 C DIC > 2%, assumes no degassing takes place above the observed fluid exit temperatures, and takes the maximum observed crustal fluid value from the fluid inclusion data as the initial condition. Each of these choices minimizes the calculated degassing flux from the high d between CO 2 and CH 4 at temperatures >250°C [Giggenbach, 1997] . Since we cannot reliably constrain the initial value of the low d
C DIC fluids we cannot make reliable estimates of the degree of fractionation and degassing for these springs, and therefore only include the direct DIC flux from those systems, which is a strong lower limit of the total CO 2 flux from these low d 13 C DIC springs. We also make no attempt to constrain the contribution of the diffuse degassing (nongeothermal) flux, which can be considerable [Perrier et al., 2008] . Our assumptions clearly lead to an underestimate of the total CO 2 degassing flux, and our result that the net CO 2 flux from central Nepal is significantly positive appears robust, even given uncertainties in the degassing model. For example, if we were to ignore degassing altogether, we still find that the direct geothermal DIC flux is > 40% of the weathering uptake. The occurrence of even modest degassing therefore implies that the overall geothermal flux is at least as large as the weathering flux. Better constraints on near-surface degassing processes will help refine estimates of the carbon balance in this system.
Conclusions
[31] Hot springs are found along the entire Himalayan front [Oldham, 1883; Barnes et al., 1978; Bhattarai, 1980; Shankar et al., 1991] . The Narayani basin comprises 150 km of the total Himalayan arc length of 2500 km, or 6%. If the geothermal degassing and DIC flux from the Narayani basin can be extrapolated as a first approximation of the CO 2 flux to the surface from Himalayan metamorphism, about 2 Â 10 11 mol a À1 of CO 2 is released along the Himalayan arc. Such a flux is 7 to 60% of recent estimates of the global flux from volcanic arcs, in the range 0.35-3.1 Â 10 12 mol a À1 [Marty and Tolstikhin, 1998; Gorman and Kerrick, 2006] . While such an extrapolation is simple, only additional data from along strike in the Himalayan arc can establish whether it is realistic and how strong a CO 2 source the Himalayan collision zone is.
[32] In the Himalaya, CO 2 consumption is ultimately limited by a strongly weathering-limited regime which leads to low weathering intensity, and rock types that are low in Ca and Mg silicates and so are inefficient sinks for CO 2 [France-Lanord and Derry, 1997] . Metamorphism of carbonatepelite sediments associated with the ongoing India-Asia collision provides a quantitatively important source of CO 2 to the surface environment. Our data provide the first data-driven large-scale estimate of the metamorphic degassing flux from an active collisional orogen utilizing samples from the 32,000-km 2 Narayani basin. We find that Himalayan metamorphic processes provide a source of CO 2 that is larger than the consumption of CO 2 by weathering of Himalayan rocks. Our data imply that the net CO 2 flux to the ocean-atmosphere system from Himalayan orogenesis is positive, not strongly negative as has been widely assumed. Contrary to conventional wisdom continental collision events should not necessarily result in CO 2 drawdown via perturbation of the carbonate-silicate geochemical cycle. A persistent difficulty in geological carbon cycle models is the exact nature of the feedback between changes in atmospheric CO 2 levels and weathering rates necessary to stabilize the models on long timescales. If collisional orogenic events produce and consume CO 2 at roughly the same rate the need for a strong, climate-driven feedback to compensate for orogenic perturbations to the carbon cycle may be relaxed. C of DIC in spring fluids after degassing a temperature dependent fractionation between HCO 3 À (aq) and CO 2 (g) f the fraction of dissolved CO 2 remaining after degassing
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